Healthcare Industry OSHA, EPA & DOT Training

Waste Management is here to support your training efforts. We can provide educational Occupational Safety and Health Administration, Environmental Protection Agency and Department of Transportation training within a powerful web portal that supports our virtual, on-demand training series. We have categorized the safety, environmental and transportation training under each of the three agencies below.

**Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)**

- **Bloodborne Pathogens Training**: A convenient and affordable educational program that provides information related to the OSHA’s Bloodborne Pathogens Standard.
- **Hazard Communication (HazCom) Training**: Educational information on OSHA’s Hazard Communication Standard, including the 2012 update and its applicability in healthcare.
- **OSHA Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency Response (HazWoper) Training**: An educational module that provides awareness level training on OSHA’s hazardous waste operations and emergency response requirements.

**Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)**

- **EPA Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Training**: An overview of the EPA’s hazardous and pharmaceutical waste requirements and waste practices.
- **Recycling Opportunities Training**: A presentation that discusses recycling practices and opportunities within a healthcare setting.
- **Regulated Medical Waste (RMW) Minimization Training**: Information on what you can do to help minimize the amount of regulated medical waste your facility generates.

**Department of Transportation (DOT)**

- **DOT Hazardous Materials (Hazardous Waste/Pharma) Training**: A program providing educational information on DOT’s hazardous and pharmaceutical waste collection, manifesting and transportation requirements and recommended practices related to such requirements.
- **DOT Medical Waste Training**: A program providing educational information on DOT’s medical waste collection and transportation requirements and recommended practices related to such requirement.

The training programs are for general educational purposes and do not constitute legal advice. The client is responsible for interpreting all regulations, assessing its own compliance with all applicable laws and regulations and tracking any updates to the general information provided in the materials.
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